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The nooci or auch st circlrirution Is ro-am p } ► r,siz PA
by the most rec e nt events which would indicci te that the world
may bo onterinr; n new o rn in Eas t/',Jost cliplomclcy, beYinnin t.; with
offictal visits being made by Premier } ;.hrushchev to the ilnitn d
States and I'resident Eisenhower vi9itinr*, Moscow .

Khrushchev has stated that relations betwPen the
communist world and the capitalist world, becriuse both realize
that there would be no victor in n tivar +lnd each is pouce-mindod,
now enter an era of peaceful comPetition . Each realizes the
other's power, and therefore it may be that in the immAd iH te-
yenrs ahead the competition may well be the demonstration of
strength and virtues o1' the two systems .

In the last few davs Khrushchev has condemned whbt
he calls the "morale of cepitalism" . East r`,ermanyls, Poland's
and CzechoslovNkia+s leaders have condemned capitalism as immoral
and to meet these charges It becomes necèssar,y as never before
for the free world to define capitalism, and to show its purpose,
Its aims, and the benefits to the individual, to the state and
to mankind . 1 . t

Communists in the world competition of ideals know
where they stand and set forth their views in printed word and
speech ; the capitalist world can do no less . The capitalist worl',
will never try to propagate its views by force or demand the
acceptance of its principles under duress, and if it is to eompet e
it must reveal and display the superiority of capitalism . •

The capitalist world should, in my view, make a
uniform and conscientious effort to make available books and
periodicals which give a fair and objective picture of capitelism
and its benefits -- otherwise the content for the minds of mon
may eo by default, as ttie only literature available in many
uncommitted countries is highly organized communist propaganda '
available . In every book-store in every major lanr;unge . To meet t`~
a(;f;ressive propaganda of the communist world, the Vlostern world
needs a truthful and aggressive salesmanship of Its ideas and its
ideals .

I have, tried to place before you n few views that ca' ~
to me as I visited Pakistan and Inriin, Ceylon, ANlf+ya and Sinrlwr`
where I was received with uni'orgettable 1 ;ood will , r i nci where I
learned to realize more than over boCore that the Commonwealth o f
Nations i3 the world's most succr,ssful experiment in pelice, for 0 '
between any of its members is inconceivnble .

Again I express n warm welcomn to you, and my hope i°
that you younr, men and woman will continuo to norvo the ciiuso vr r '
National survival in time of war de penrl9 on youth . T1o leR9, I bP~ ,
are the opportunities of youth in peitce . Your cicdic,ltion and dote
minution to mnke the kind of world you wrint will be ;i major fac.W
to that and .


